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in Kome as a Holy Year pilgTim and gain all the in-

dulgences he possibly can get.

"Through my life 1 have been as model a man as

man can be," the learned counsellor remarked to the

Villanovan staff reporter between courses, "but I

feel that my trip abroad this summer will be

most beneficial. I should like to organize a pilgrim-

age composed of Villanova men, not all bachelors like

myself, of course, because I doubt if there are so

many of us around."

If there are any alumni thinking about making the

trip to Europe this coming season it would be well if

they communicate with our friend Al. He will be

found not only an excellent guide, but a most com-

panionable chap with a wealth of deep sea stories.

Sylvester F. Sabbatino, '16, assistant district at-

tornej' of Kings county (Brooklyn), is another of our

club members placing all his business in the hands of

his partner for the summer. Syl is going to Italy, not

on pleasure, he tactfully reminds you, but on business.

He has a commission from his chief to participate in

the trial of one P'^arina, wlio, it is alleged, was impli-

cated in the famous Diamond brothers murder case.

Farina escaped from the hands of the New York police

and was arrested in Italy, where he is to stand trial

for another breach of the law. Syl's friends believe

that his mission is for "business reasons only," but

those who knew him at Villanova will doubt sincerely

the "only" part of the trip.

John "Stretch" Jones, '20, who will be remem-
bered as a Varsity baseball pitcher, has been promoted
to the position of section supervisor in the Thomas E.

Murray, Inc., Avell known New York engineering or-

ganization. Club members insist that John's monicker
"Stretch" meant more than bodily growth. The boy
is stretching for bigger jobs, nnd is landing.

The Domminey brothers, John and Matthew, of the

class of '16, liave been reunited as the result of John's,

resignation from the Regular Army. Both of these

young men were voted "the most likely to succeed"

Avhen they left college, and members of our club re-

spond to that verdict Math a unanimous "a^^e." Keep
your eyes on John and Matt!

Walter Kiordan and Bob Sullivan, both of the

class of '24, are first year students at the Harvard

Law School.

William Poplaski, '24, has entered the ice business

at Lawrence, Mass. What do you do all winter. Bill?

Tom McCarthy, '23, a Pre-Med while at Villanova,

is now studying medicine at Tuft's Medical School

at Boston.

John M. Coan, '18, has resigned his position as

instructor at the Salem (Mass.) High School and is

now general manager of the Lawrence District for the

Beacon Motor Oil Company. J

Robert M. Evans, '24, is a senior at Harvard. He
is holding the E. P. Greenleaf Scholarship there and

was recently awarded a Harvard "Detur," or is it

;'.' Detour ? '
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'John P. Riordaan, '06, was recently appointed an

instructor in physical education in the public schools

of Lawrence, Mass.-' ,-.-;:;:;:; .-:'-'-;^y/::/,:;,,, '::";

William T. Bride, '22, is in business with his father,

James J. Bride, of Bride, Grimes & Co., of LaAvrence,

Mass. :,.;^:;.^K. -;, r -.,:-•.,
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Philip McMahan, '26, is a student at Harvard

Dental School, at Boston.

:; "Chris" McNally, '23, who has been employed as

an engineer on the new Hudson Tunnel project at

New York, was recently promoted. You can't keep a

good man down.

Joe Reynolds, ex- '19, is instructor in public speak-

ing at the James D. Home High School, at Lawrence,

Mass.

Dr. Alfred F. Luhr, 1900, of Buffalo, N. Y., who

has specialized in the treatment of diseases of the

eye, has recently contributed several articles to the

American Journal of Opthalmology which have at-

tracted considerable attention and aroused wide com-

ment among Opthalmologists. The articles deal with

the treatment of several unusual cases Avhich had been

referred to Dr. Luhr for treatment.

Leonard A. Feeny, of Philadelphia, publishes a

very attractive and interesting book called "The Safer

Waj', " through which he seeks to develop a wider in-

terest in insurance problems, a business in which he

has been very successful.

The Villanovan would appreciate hearing from

more of the Alumni. Write in and let us know where

you are and what you are doing.


